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n Students jump with joy after the Chandrayaan-2 was launched on Monday. A programme to screen the launch event was held at Fergusson College amphitheatre. RAVINDRA JOSHI/HT PHOTO

n First-stage booster and flex nozzle control tanks were
manufactured at Walchandnagar Industries Ltd. HT PHOTO

CHANDRAYAAN’SPUNECONNECTION
Walchand Industries Ltd has been contributing to defence, nuclear and aerospace production since 1976

Walchandnagar Indus-
tries Ltd has been

involved in manufactur-
ing components for all
the 48 launches till now,
right from the first launch
of PSLV-D1 in 1993.
GK PILLAI, MD and CEO, Walchandnagar Industries Ltd

ABDUL
KALAM’SVISIT
APJ Abdul Kalam, a key
figure in India’s nuclear
and missile programmes

had visited Walchandnagar
several times as he felt
that the firm could

manufacture equipment
for the nation’s space and

nuclear sectors.
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Components
manufactured
n First-stage booster and
flex nozzle control
tanks

n The height of the
booster is 80 feet and
more than 12 feet in
diameter. It has three
parts and is filled with
solid fuels. It is used for
the first stage of the
space vehicle.

n The flex nozzle control
tanks are the essential
for direction control

Major
contribution to
defence and
aerospace
programmes

111-year-old Walchandna-
gar Industries Ltd has

made pioneering contribution to
India’s defence and aerospace
programmes. It is located about
130 km from Pune in village
Walchandnagar (taluka Indapur),
named after the company’s
founder, industrialist, Seth
Walchand Hirachand Doshi.

The company also
manufactures and sets up

sugarcane plants; coal
generation power plants and
cement plants among others,
but its current focus is only on
defence, nuclear and aerospace
production

It has three manufacturing
plants at Walchandnagar,

Satara and Dharwad in Karnataka.

Doshi also established
Hindustan Aircraft Limited

in 1942 which later became the
state-owned Hindustan
Aeronautics Limited (HAL).
Doshi founded Hindustan
Shipyard at Visakhapatnam in
the year 1948 and the
company’s first ship, Jal-Usha
was commissioned by then
prime minister Pandit
Jawaharlal Nehru.

ISRO
affiliation
Walchandnagar
Industries Ltd has
been contributing to
not just the
Chandrayaan-1
project, but on all
Isro launch missions
since 1976
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theysay›Chandrayaan-2mission isan importantmilestone in
the Indian space science history.
It has shown theworld that India
will not remain behind in space
science and this is
the just the
beginning.
AJIT KEMBHVI, former
director of Iucaa and
currently the astronomy
professor

›Watching the launch ofChandrayaan-2 vehicle was
amoment of joy for all of us,
especially when you areworking
in the same field. It is an excellent
missionwhich has
boosted the
morale of
research
students.
SOUMAVOGHOSH,
research student

› It feels great to be a proudIndian today after the
Chandrayaan-2was successfully
launched. I ammore interested in
its outcomewhen it completes all
the tests and research
onmoon. I would
love to work on an
Isromission.
ASHWINYASHARMA,
research student of at
Iucaa

›Today’s generation shouldknow about such historical
moments of our country, like the
Chandrayaan-2 launch so I
broughtmy son alongwithme to
see the launch event
‘live’.
SHAMINPADALKAR ,
whowatched
launch alongwith
her 5-year-old son
Vibhormitra

DheerajBengrut
n dheeraj.bengrut@htlive.com

PUNE:At 2.43 pmonMonday, just as the
entirecountryrejoicedascountry’smost
crucial ‘Chandrayaan 2’ lunarmission
vehiclewaslaunchedtowardsthemoon,
Punewasnoexception.Tocelebratethis
movementthereweremanyprogrammes
relatedtowatchingthishistorical ‘take-
off’ held in Pune at various places like
Inter-UniversityCentre forAstronomy
andAstrophysics(Iucaa),NationalCen-
tre for Radio Astrophysics, Fergusson
Collegeandinschools.
Talking about the launch, Ajit

Kembhvi, former director of Iucaa and
currentlytheastronomyprofessor,said,
“Chandrayaan2missionisanimportant
milestoneintheIndianspacescienceand
tillnowtheprocessisgoingflawlesslyfor
thisproject. Ithasshowntheworld that
Indiawillnotremainbehindinspacesci-
enceandthis is thestartof it.”
“On the other hand, thismissionhas

given inspiration to theyouthswhoare
tryingtomakeacareerinastronomyand
spacescience,”saidKembhvi.
Soumavo Ghosh, research student,

from IIucaa, galaxies department, said,
“WatchingthelaunchofChandrayaan2
vehiclewasamomentof joy forallofus,
especiallywhenyouareworking in the
same field.” “It is an excellent mission
whichhasboostedthemoraleofresearch
students likeme,”saidGhosh.
Another research student of at Iucaa

AshwinyaSharma,said,“Itfeelsgreatto
be a proud Indian today after theChan-
drayaan2wassuccessfully launched.”
“I ammore interested in its outcome

when it completes all the tests and
researchonthemoon,”saidSharma.
ShaminPadalkarwhohadcomealong

with her 5-year-old sonVibhormitra to
witness this moments at Iucaa, said,
“Today’sgenerationshouldknowabout
suchhistoricalmovementsofourcoun-
try,soIbroughtmysonalongwithmeto
seethelaunchevent ‘live’.”

Puneites glow in the light
of Chandrayaan’s take-off

Dheeraj Bengrut
n dheeraj.bengrut@htlive.com

PUNE:ThelaunchofIndia’ssecondlunar
exploration mission, Chandrayaan-2,
hasastrongPuneconnectwithcritical
components, such as the first-stage
booster and the “flex nozzle control
tanks” being manufactured in rural
PunebyWalchandnagarIndustriesLtd
(WIL).
This 111-year-old firm, which has

made a pioneering contribution to
India’s defence and aerospace pro-
grammes, is located 130 km fromPune
inWalchandnagarvillage (talukaInda-
pur), named after the company’s
founder, Seth Walchand Hirachand
Doshi.
FortheChandrayaan-2mission,Wal-

chandnagar Industries Ltd manufac-
tured the first-stage booster with a
height of 80 feet and diameter of more
than 12 feet, the company’s managing
director andCEO,GKPillai said in an
interview.
“The booster has three parts and is

filled with solid fuels. This is used for
the first stage of the space vehicle.
Also, we have successfully manufac-
tured the ‘Flex Nozzle Control Tanks’
which are essential for direction con-
trol,” he said.
A team of Isro (Indian Space

ResearchOrganisation)qualitycontrol
engineerswas stationed atWalchand-
nagar for twoyears tooversee theman-
ufacturing.
While the highly specialisedmetals

andmaterial for themanufacturing of
thecomponentsweredeliveredbyIsro
alongwith thebasicengineeringspeci-
fications, thedetailedengineeringwas
donebytheWalchandnagar Industries
Aerospacedivisionwith80workersand
10 engineers.
WalchandnagarIndustriescontribu-

tiontotheprestigiousIsromissiondoes
not come as a surprise as the firm had
workedonnot just theChandrayaan-1
project, butonall Isro launchmissions
since 1976.
It was his firm, Hindustan Aircraft

Limited,establishedin1942whichlater
became the state-owned Hindustan
AeronauticsLimited (HAL).Likewise,
Doshi foundedHindustan Shipyard at
Visakhapatnam in 1948 and the com-
pany’s firstship,Jal-Ushawascommis-
sionedbyprimeministerPanditJawa-
harlalNehru.
Thecompanyalso focusedonmanu-

facturing and setting up sugarcane
plants; coal generation power plants
andcementplantswithitscurrent focus
ondefence,nuclearandaerospacepro-
duction.
Ithas threemanufacturingplantsat

Walchandnagar, Satara andDharwad
inKarnataka.
Walchandnagar’sMDPillaisaidthat

ever since India’s first nuclear test in
May 1974, WIL got involved in the
nation’s nuclear and aerospace pro-
grammesasWesternnationshadblack-
listed India from importing
critical technology for these sensitive
sectors.
APJ Abdul Kalam, a key figure in

India’s nuclear and missile pro-
grammes had visitedWalchandnagar
several times as he felt that this firm
couldmanufacture equipment for the
nation’sspaceandnuclearsectors,Pil-
lai said.
“Walchandnagar IndustriesLtdhas

beeninvolvedinmanufacturingcompo-
nents for all the 48 launches till now,
right from the first launchof PSLV-D1
in 1993,” saidPillai.
According to Pillai, the entire jour-

ney with Isro has been a rich
learningexperienceforbothWalchand-
nagarIndustriesandspacescientistsas
they mastered critical technologies
through trial and experiments.
In fact, engineers fromIsroandWal-

chandnagar Industries have already
begunworkonIndia’smannedmission
tothemoon, theGaganyaanMission, in
2022.

VITAL CONTRIBUTION
Pune’s Walchandnagar
Industries Ltd manufactured
components of the lunar
mission vehicle, such as the
first-stage booster and “flex
nozzle control tanks”

Triumph:Moonmission’s rural Pune star
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The launch of Chandrayaan-2 has experts
in the field now believing Indians will lead
the world in science and technological
developments over the next 10-15 years
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CHANDRAYAAN-2

DheerajBengrut
n dheeraj.bengrut@htlive.com

SomakRaychaudhury,directorof
Inter-UniversityCentre forAstron-
omyandAstrophysics (Iucaa),has
workedonseveralNasaprojects
andiscurrently involvedvarious
projectswiththeIndianSpace
ResearchOrganisation(Isro) in
astrophysics.HespeakstoDheeraj
Bengrutaboutthesuccessful
launchofChandrayaan-2mission.

Howwould youquantify the successful
launchofChandrayaan-2mission?
Iampersonallyexcitedfortworea-
sonsrelatedtothesuccessful
launchof thismission.Firstly, the
sciencethat isgoingtogetdonewith
Chandrayaan-2andsecondly,what
itmeanstoourfuturescientific
advancement. Isrostartedoffby
doingalotofremotesensing,satel-
litesandGPS(globalpositioning
system),but todopuresciencefrom
spaceisnewforIsro.

What separatesChandrayaan-2 from
theChandrayaan-1mission?
Chandrayaan1wasanexperiment
whichwasdonebythepeople
withinIsro, itwasmostlyto lookat
thetechnologicalcapabilityofsend-
ingsomethingaroundthemoon.
Butoneof themajorthingsthathap-
penedwastheymanagedtofind
someevidenceofwaterwhichwas
unexpected. Inthatway,Chandray-
aan-2 is farmoreimportant,but it is
morecomplex. It isnotonlygoingto
goaroundthemoon,but it isgoing
to landthere. Itwillbeabigthingfor
usandifwearesuccessful therewill
benewrevelations.

What isChandrayaan-2going to test
andstudyon themoon?
Chandrayaan-2willbegoingnear
thesouthpoleandit isgoingto
studythesurfaceof themoon.The
moondoesn’thaveanatmosphere,
but ithasairveryclosetothesur-
face–gasandparticles, this isone
thingwhichthelunarvehiclewill
study.Nearthepole therearemore
chancesofgettingliquidwater,so
that’sanotherreasonChandray-
aan-2willbe landingthere.There
aretenmoreinstrumentsandthey
aregoingtodovariousexamina-
tions fromaboveintheorbit.They
aregoingtodolaserrangingand
radarrangingtofindoutwhat is
underthesurfaceof themoon.

Will this project affect research in the
country?
Theexpertswhoareinvolvedinthe
launchof thismissionareall Indian
trainedengineers.There
arethousandsofmen
andwomenengineers
inIsrowhoare
involvedinvarious
otherworld-leading
scienceandtechno-
logicaldevelopments.
Sotheyallareaninspi-
rationtotheyouthsof
todaytoworkforyour
owncountrythanlooking
foroptionsabroad.
After10to15
years,students
fromacross
theglobewill
comehere
towork
withus.

‘Students fromabroadwill
come here toworkwith us’

SOMAKRAYCHAUDHURY,director Iucaa
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